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Officers of Western's Summer Theatre
1957
Juliu8 E. Rather

Pre sident

Robert B. H ensley

Vice .. President

Business Manager

Marjorie Hanna

Jan e Lovell

Secretary

Walter Langsford and Pat Hooper

•
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Public Relations

Russell H. Miller

Producing Director

Frances Dixon and James 'B. Jones

Assistant Directors

Play 'R eading and Sdection:

. Pat Hooper, Paul Wilder,

Jane Lovall, Walter Langford, Martha Garnett
Activities Committee:

Robert B. Hep.sley, Martha Green,

Marj<,rie H an na, Joyce Mosley, William E. H ensley
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WESTERN'S SUMMER THEATRE '57
-"THE COMPANY"Edwin R. Booher
Barbara Burch
James Elmer Crabtree
Lou Mae Davis
Joan Ditto
Frances Dixon
Loucinda Dixon
Martha Garnett
Harold Grace
Martha Green
Jean Haines
Marjorie Hanna
Robert B. Hensley
William E . Hensley
Pat Hooper
Lucile Hughes
James B. Jones
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Ronnie L. Jones
Walter Langsford
Jane Lovell
Cecil Mabe
Shelby Mallory
Dianne Michael
Russell H. Miller
Joyce Mosley
Marilyn Murray
Shirley Perkins
Julius E. Rather
J eanetta Scott
Lucille Scott
Mary Ella Smith
Richard Smith
Ada Waddell
Paul Wilder
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Sumn1er Theatre Group
Plans Two Productions
'Bowling Green was assured or
Us second season of summer the
atre as the western group .stepped up its activities during t he
second week of the current summer session. Selections were made
for the first two productions to be
presented in middle and late July.
The Western Sununer Theatre
will open with tha.t favorite of all
murder mysteries, "The Night of
4

J anuary 16." This w111 be followed next by Arthur Miller's latest,
a drama of Sicilian-Americans called .. A View From the B ridge."

At an organizational meeting
last week - officers were chosen
for the interim season. Julius E .
Rabher, senior of Bowling Green,
was elected president; Marjorie
Hanna, sophomore from Henderson, business manager;
Hensley, graduate of Hor ~ Cave,
vice president; Jane Lovell, senior from Morganfield, secretary,
and Walter Langsford, junior from
Owensboro, and Ed Booher, graduate from Albany, as public rela.Marilyn Murray. Barbara $helbions representatives.
ton, Mary Ella. Smith, cecil
In addition to the productions, Mabe, Walter Langsford, Robert
activities of bhe group will inchide B. Hensley, Joe HarrIs, Ronnie
field tfJips to Berea's "The Wilder- L. J ones, Paul Wilder, James EIness Road" and to Na.shviBe's
Crabtree, WUl1am E. HensCircle Theatre or TV stations. ley and Harola Grace.
A picnic outing is planned for
Anyone interested in joining the
Wednesday afternoon and a more summer theatre group is invited
form al party at the end of the to the next meeting in Van Meter
summer.
IA.udltt<>rlllm Monday at 'l p. m.
Auditions for easting "tlhe two
plays were held during the week.
Joan Ditto, Jane Lovell, Julius E.
Rather, Ed Booher and Richard
~. Smith head
the large ca-st
chosen for "The Night of January
16." Russell H. Miller, director
of speech and dramatic activit!" ..
at Western, is serving as producing director for the summer group.
Assisting Miller are Mrs. Frances
Dixon of College High and James
B. Jones of Bowling Green.
The acting company at present
also includes Pat Hooper, Barbara
Burch, Shelby J eanne Mallory,
Martha Ann Green, Jean Haines,
Lou Mae Davis, Joyce Mo.sley,
Marjorte Hanna, Martha Garnett,
Jeanetta Scott, Lucile Hughes,

estern Plans
More Plays
In Arena Style
Spu; i,1 to Th, Couri,r.Journlf

Western Players
Select Productions
We ',ern Players selected "~e
Night of January 16" as its first
production this summer and "A
View From the Bridge" as the
final production.
Tryouts for these two plays will
be held tonight at. 'l p.m., in Van
Meter Auditorium. Tryouts are not
limited to Western students. Anyinterested may try for a part.
Committees appointed at the
first summer meeting of Western
Players included activities, Bobby
Hensley, chairman, Joyce Mosley, Martha Green, Majorie Hanna, and Julius Rather; and selection of summer productions. Pat
Hooper, chairman, Jane Lovell,
Martha Garnett, Paul Wilder, and
Walt Langsiord.

one

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., June
29. - Western Kentucky State
College is repeating its last
year's venture into arena·style
iUJnJner theatricals.
1'wo plays have been booked
!o far for presentation in Van
Meter Auditorium-"The N ight
of Jan u a l' y 16," tentatively
schedu led for July 15, and Art hur Mi1lcr's "A View From The
Bridge," for July 24.

.-

Western Kenrucky State Co llege ...

. .. Summer Theatre

Favorite Murder-Mystery of Them All

"THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16"
Arena Style
Week of July 15
and
Arthur Miller's N ewest Dramatic Smash

"A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE"
Center Stage

Week of July 24
Produced and Directed by Russell H. Miller
Assisted by Frances Dixon and James B. Jones

VAN METER AUDITORIUM
All Performances at 8 P. M . C.S.T.

Pr~.entations

Miss Ditto, .Ed Booher
Head Opening Pla y Cast

/

Two outstanding collegiate actors This perennia-lly popular courtthe cast of Western's Sum- room drama is being offered cenmer Theatre's opening production, ter staging for the firs t time .
"T!le Night of January Itt"
ThLs new
spatial arrangement
Joan Ditto, woho plays the de- brings the audience actually in to
fendant on trail for murde;r
in the courtroom to participate
the play. distinguished herself 10- t~e proceedings.
ca-lly a.s a rnembel" of
College
High's championship debating team
' of '54·'55 and

I

a.s a promising

• • •

Ayn

Rand has written

dra-ma into '~~:U::~t:;:~
young actress 1n 130wling Green fantastic
that makes it good and
Community Players' "Good House theatre. The audience is
Keeping," when she played the entertained by the quick rev.rs,.l.s
ingenue in a star-studded
cast that carry the S t.OfY

headed by Dr. and Mrs. Earl A.

broadest comedy to
and suspenseful m~lodrama.
•
Is proba.bly the mo.st popula-r and
On graduation she chose C'entre most played of the murder~mys ..
College wh~e s.'1e hM continued teries in Amierican theatre today .
to distinguish herself as a major
Director Russell H. MU1er has
in dramatic arts with highly prats- corralled an experienced and eted performances during tlbe past tective cast to bring all the dra.."
two seasons in Noel Coward's rnatic fun to '''I'!1e Night of Jan..
"Blithe
SpIrit,"
Shalte.spare's uary 16" that is possible. On
"MacBeth," and the title role in D. A.'s side of the Cil'Se are ~ulthat popular new classic of the
E. Rather, Bowling Green,
theatre, "Anastasia...
Lovell,
Morganfield
and
Ed Booher, graduate student at James B. Jones, Bowling Greeh.
Western, transferred !lere last
The array of witnesses and persummer from the University
of sons involved include Lucille Scott,
Kentucky. Prior to that his ex- Bowling Green; Walter Langsford,
perience was largely in the field Owensboro; Cecil Mabe. Elizabethof ra-rlio and high school teaching. town; Paul Wilder, LouIsville;
After U. K. he held radio assign.. Jean Haines, Bremen; Robert B.
ments at WIEL, Elizabethtown, IHeru,le", Horse Ca.ve, BM"bara
W~'i!~1I,3o~,::~b~~~ WLCK, Camp- BU!"ch, Louisvllle : E1Il11er Crwbbi
and taught two years tree, Bowling Green; Lou
Kentucky and last year
at Davis, Glasgow; Ronnie L. Jones,
Glasford, Dl.
Central City; Joe Harris, Bowling
AS an active member of West- Green; Harold Grace, Franklin
ern's Summer Thea-tre group last and William E. Hen.sley,
Horse
SUlnrr.er, Booher did , notable job Ca.ve.
.
the elder son 1n Syd"The Night of January Ie" opens
Howard's "~e Silver gord" the summer season a-t Van Meter
and worked on.- technlcal st~!f tor
on Western Campus
all the other productions.
evening, July 15.
Booher, in the role of. the de-fense attorney, and Miss
Ditto
his client, spark the laa-ge cast
"The Night of January 16."

Moore.

• •

..

.

"Night Of January 16"
Opens Tomorrow Night

"The Night of January 16" opens

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Van Meter all .. audience a,nd actors alike,
Auditorium as the first produc- unlike most plays its ending is
tion of Western '.s 1957 Summer fixed. It is determined by the
Theatre. Ayn, Rand's popular mel- dience reaetion to the case as
the opposing attorneys a-nd to
is packed 'vi th
the conflicting testimony of the
ranging from
witne~eS'. This can only be known
comedy to intense
as the jury presents its third

t~~,S~'~~~~~~~ In
this arena type
the audience "gets verdict.

n:

• •

•
the act" actu ally as they witThe story , 'aguely suggests the
the. courtroom battle.
life and death of the great Swedish '
NIght
ma.tch king whose mysterious passing in the early t.!1irties w'ils felt
financial repercussions around
world. The intricate involveof the C&3e bring into the
co'urtro()m a vivid array of charas the attorneys see'k to
the complications of the
murder my.s;tery.
As the young wife of the mtlrdered man, Jane Lovell, Western senior from Morganfield, plays a main
line .socialite c3.oIJght in a situation
where she is forced to vindicate
her position. The range of the role
offers interesting challenge to the
acta r. Out.standing in the Swedish
coterie associated with the murder
ed financie r is Cecil Mabe, junior
from Elizabethtown, who plays tht::
bookkeeper of humble origin
UDrwittingiV he becomes a key figin
final solution.
Director Russell H. Miller with
assistMlt Frances Dixon and stage
manager Pat Hooper and crew
have transformed Van Meter stage
into a courtroom for t.'e legal battle On Mond ay and Tuesday evenings. Since last summer fans have
een installed to insure the comJulius E. Rather
fort of the Summer Theatre's pa'Night 01 January 16'
trons. Tickets for either perform·
West,era's
Qn(!e may be' secured at the door
d . stage manager,
or in advance from members 01
MOl'gan~iC\h
l~ast
are·
Edwin
ee Williams
the Summer Theatre company.
Also lfl e
Jane LC""U, .
act plays by Tennce,St'y Is con• • •
Booher, Albany;-. , .
"
Prop
h"
• Outstanding COllege players see:p '
_"T h 1S II "Hello From Bert a" Morganfield; W~lteI
demned,
't f A Madonna.
in pl'lllcipa.l roles in "The Night
owensboro, C~Cll P"a"u"l'·' ··c,· •.•
and "A portr~~l'~ are :Marilyn
of January 16" 2Te J oan Ditto,
wn , an
bcthto
Cast mem
stephens, Pat
J ulIus E. Rather and Edwin BoohLouisville.
Reiser, Nancy:. Block Joan
er. Lucille Scott, James B.
Koeh~el', ~atrlc.M.wood, Richard
Wilder, Joe Harris,
Gerwmg, 'Io~ Clark, Anna ,Lee
L, Jones and Martha Garnett
Turpen, Jac
d Sonny Klfchthe current cast are veterans
Moneypenny an
Western's Summer Theatre '56.
doriel'.
bing produced
Prominent new-comers in t.'le
The playsd~r~ti~n of C. Dou'57 company &re Walter Langsford
under th.e lre
Jean HaiD~s, Barbara. Burch, Lou
glas Ramey.
b obtained at
Mae DaviS, Robert B. Hensley and
Tickets ;nay unier 2-2338, or
J ames Elmer Crabtree. She~by
Shackleton " J . gbts of producMallory, Harold Grace, Martha
at the gate on TIl
Green, William E. Hensley, J eantion. '
netta Scott, Marilyn Murray and
Mary Ella Smith round out the cast
of court-room personnel involved
in the sensational tl'ial.
I

Audience
Approves
•

Qf Play
The first night audience
Welitern's Sum:ne.r Theatre ... '57 expressed its approval of "The Night
of January 16" with a spontaneous
ovation as court was di.smlsa:ed at
the close ot the third act.
RUMell H. MIller's center staging
I

of

A¥n

Rand's

melodrama

to "standing room only"
and a. nu~ber of l!!ote

twned aM'ay. The
from the audience
ita verdict as a climax
the evening's entertainment. The
tact tha.t the play', ending Is determined by this verdict adds an
element of. novelty and 1Juspen.ses
to the production.
"The Night of January 16". will

Roles Assigned
In Wester n 's Play

q,e presented again tonight at 8 p.
Patrons a.re urg,ed t.a be prompt
and observe the 8 o'clock curtain
time as seating the audience is
difficult after "court is in session.
The addition of new electric lah1

•

TOP ROLES in lhe Iirst pro·
duction of the Summer Theater
series of Western Kentucky
Slale College, "The Night of
January 16," have been assigned
to Joan Ditto and J ulius E.
Rather, both of Bowling Green.
The Ayn Rand murder-mystery
will be produced arena style by
Western's drama director, Russell H. Miller, in Bowling
Green's ·Van Meter Auditorium.
Curtain time is at 8 p .m. on
July 15 and 16.
Assisting Miller are Frances
Dixon and J ames B. Jones, both
of Bowling Green . P at Hooper,

to the arena theatre in Western's
Van Meter Hall was a we}OO:med !
improvement over last summ.e r.
I
Joan DItto, appearing locally for '
the .first time in several
did an ou tstandlng job as
Andre, the woman on trial. Her
pe rfonn ance was well balanced
wIth intensity and restraint. Julius
"Rather and Edwin Booher M
the opposing attorneys offered interesting character contrasts as
t hey very effectively battled. for
prosecution and defense into the
stretch of the third act. Here a
series of quick rfversalS pointed
the finger ' of gull in sever",l new
directions.
Lucille Scott. James B. Jones,
J ane Lovell, Cecil Mabe and Barb ara. BUrch provided the sematIonal momen"s in the dramatic
parade of wlulesses . Walter Langs.
ford, Jean Haines, Elmer Cra~
tree, Robert B. Hensley, Lou Mae
Davis ' and Ronnie L. Jone,., con·
trlbuted the exposItion and comic
ef1~cts to the many·angled plot.
Court personnel, . headed by
" J udge" Paul Wilder, moved ef·
fectively and efficiently a.bout the
of the trial. From the
"Clerk" J oe Harris em.
the jury the audience felt
in court... liarold Orace,
IJ~:~~:~~ Scott, Shelby Mallory,
Iv
E. Hensley, Mary Ella
Smith, Mar)lyn Murry, Martha
Green and Martha Garnett. completed the court personnel.
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On th~ rO(ld -

Circuit Court Room Is Scene Tonig
Of Rotary Sponsored Murder Mystery
The Circuit Court room at the courthouse will be the scene toeight for the staging of a murder my st~ ry, "The Night of J anuan
16". wh ich comes to Franklin f r om Western State College's Summer
Theatre production.
Sponsored by the F'Yanklin Rotary Club, the courtroom was chosen
the staging to add realism to the play which
prese ntation "gets the audience into t he a C.t" as they witness,
courtToom battl e.

•

F un F or All
"The Night of January 16" is
comedy-drama that offers fun
all-audience and actors .Il'ke-j'or
unlike most plays its
not fixed. It is determined by
audience reaction to the
built by the opposing
and to the conflicting te" tilnony
t he witnesses. This can be
only when the jury- picked
the audience-presents its
act verdict.
The story vaguely suggests'
life an d death of the great
ish match king whose m,'ster io'ls
passing in the early t hirties
felt in financia l repercussions
round the world.
The intridcate involvements
the case bring into t he
a vivid array of charactel's
attorneys seek to unravel the
plications of the murder m:,st:ery,
Plays To Packed House
The production, under the direction of R ussell Miller, W estern 's
drama director, p layed to " standing room enly" in Van Meter Audi torium in Bowling Green Monday
a nd Tuesday nights of this week.
Joan Ditto of Bowling Green ,
who plays the defendant on trial
for murder in t he play, has distinguished herself in productions of
the Bowli ng Green Commun ity
P layers. E d Boher, graduate student at Western, plays t he role
defense attorney and Miss
as his client, spark the large
of player s.
Curta in Tim e
Curtain time is 8 p. m. Tickets
w ill be available throughout today
at Fr2nklin's thr ee drug stores or
may be purchased from any R otarian or a t t he' door tonight.
Cooper a ting with t he local Rotary Club in its annu a l program for
r a isin g of fun ds for various charit ies, the pla y is bein g
here J.pr mini mu m play r ovalti" s
and travel expen se. All
wI.l l>jjro . to cha rity.

.

Benefit Perforlnance
Play Set For Franklin
After playing to packed houses
for each of its performances in
Van Meter arena-, western's
SCLIYlm'!r Theatre's opening pro1:'Yne Night of J anuary
moves to F ra.nklin for a spe·
benefit performance on Frinight. This presentation is
i s!",ns<>",d by the Franklin Rotary
will be p,r esented in tl}e
court room of the Simpcounty Courthouse at 8 p.m.
proceeds will go to charity .
"A View from the Bridge," Arthur Miller's drama about a m an
driven to committing t!1e
un,ro:rgivable sin of ·breaking his
. is being readied for
pres"n;,ation as the next attracin the Van Meter a-rena. It
Is set for Thursday night, July 25.

• • •

A View from the Bridge" was
a resounding dramatic hit when
it was produced in both New York
and London. Other
successes of the Pulitzer
.
winning playwright include " All
My Sons," "oeath of a Salesman"
aild "The Crucible."
'IA View from t he" Bridge" conI. longs~oreman caught in
a web cd tragls circumstances
resulting from a death-bed pro·
mise to- raLse an orphaned ruece
as his own daughter. Author Milfl

Rotary Club Of Franklin Will Sponsor
Murder Mystery At Courthouse Friday
Unu sual, yet quite appropriate in its setting, the Franklin Rotary:
Clu b will sponso r the production of a m urder-mystery, t<The Night
Jf J anuary 16", in the Ccil'cult Cour t room of the courthouse here
next Friday nigh t .
T he play comes to Franklin from W estern State Coll ege's Summer Theatre production and features a ca st of outstanding West ern
players under the direction of Ru ssell H . Miller, Western's dra ma
director.
Cooperati ng w ith the local Rot- Drugs, Shugart and H unt Drug
a~y Club in its annual program for Store and Arnold Drug Co. or may
the rai sing of f unds for various J::- e obtained fro m a ny Rotaria n.
charities to which it contributes, Price of a dmi ssion is $1 for a dults
tile play is being bl'ough t to Frank- a nd 50c fo r children. Tickets may
lin for minimum play royalties and be purchased a t the door Friday
travel ex pense. A ll proceeds will -even ing as lon g as seating is availgo t o charity.
a ble.
By permis sion of Simpson Fis·
cal Court, the' play is to be staged
actual courtroom conditions
standard procedur e. The a uthor, Ayn Rand has wl'itten some
h nta stic drama into "J anuary 16"
that makes it good and
theatre. The quick
carry t he story from the bro ..i."t
comedy t o co mpell ing a nd sus·
pensf ul melodrama, is said to be
highly entertainin g,
Local Jury
Adding 10('.a 1 color to t he pla y,
the 12·member jury is to be selected fro m the audience as the
tr ia l gets underway, Their verdict will determin e th e p la y's ending. A s a result, the cast must be
p!'epared fo r mU ltip le conclu sions
t o the product ion,
Harold Grace, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Or a Grace of the Barnes
community of Simpson County is
ba iliff .,in the case.
.
i".Cur.tain time is 8 p. m. Tickets
are availabl e at Moor e's Rexall

has used the claossic
form, including a chorm or commentator who fills in the gaps
iIi the nS\rratlve.
In the current · version, Wl;l.lter
LangSiford plays the
who in this case is also one
of the drama's le&ding c!1ara.ctel'S A neighborhood lawyer, he
'see~ the inevitability of the trag: edy even as be rocoUnts the even t
leading up to the hero's death.
Sadly he tells how the uncle'
?ossessiveness towards h is
has gone beyond t.'1e
paterna.l love and protection
out his rea-lizing it.
The dockworker's eventual selfdestruction . Ls foreshadowed at
the
opening when ~e reh is 17-year-old nlece for
wavy" and being too
The girl is distre~e d by

' ~~5rs:[=~~~r;~o~:'
:,
it. HerShe
lovedoe.!
for not
her ununcie and her eagerness to please
hint ea-use her more pain when
She falls in love with the younger
of two SiciHan "submall'ines" who
h-ave entered the United States il- ,
legally and taken shelter in the '
longshorema.n's house. A code of
honor in the colony of ItalianAmerican
waterul'ont
laborers
where the unfortunaote family lives decrees that immigrants who
,
slipped by port authorities
must be protected.

• • •

This lonphoreman,
a decent man who Is undone
blind passion and seU·ignorance,
is pol'trayed by J ulius E. Rather.
J ane Lovell will ha'Ve the role of
his fie rcely loyal and loving niece,
Joe Harris will appear as her engagingly n-aive fiance, Cecil Mabe
as his vengefUl older lxother, and
Pat Hooper alS the longshoreman"s
anxious and courageous wife.
.. A View from the Bridge" is
being directed by Russell H. Milassisted by Frances Dixon
Lou Mae Davi.!.

.

Th£n ba.t~

to thE. Gr\nd5+on~

I

•

•

•

UA View From the Bridge" is
ellosen and will Ue present~d by
Western's Summer Theatre '57 on
Wednesday and Thursday. JulY
;4 and 25, at 8 p.m. (CST) in Van
"Meter Auditorium.
Arthur Miller, husband of MarIlyn Monroe and one of America's

some blonde youngster
in rove, almost at once, v.Qth the
pretty orphan kind-hearted Eddfe
has watched over so carefully.
And out of the innocent and unsuspecting affectloll between two likeable children there rises heU's own
brew to envelope Eddie. Eddie
does not understand what is happening to him, but he cannot bear
to have the girl touched. He is
ready to do anything-spread the
word that the boy is a homosexual,
tip off the immigration authorities
to a crime he has himself created,
take a switchblade knife to the
whole neighborhood-before he can
~p.~er a ,child _
h e has only _l:l~~
gentle with.
Sharing cast honors for this production are: Robert B. Hensley
as LOUis; Harold Grace as Mike;
Walter Langsford as Mr. Alfieri;
Julius E. RaUler as Eddie Carbone; Jane Lovell as Cathrine;
Pat Hooper as Beatrice; Cecil
Mabe as Marco; William Hensley
as Tony; Joe Harris as Rodolpho.
Others in the cast include
B. Jones, Elmer Crabtree,
win Booher, Mary Ella Smith, Ronnie L. Jones, Paul Wilder.
Night of January 16.
Last Monday and Tuesday the
audience witnessed the players'
presentation 0[' Ayn Rands' "Night
of January 16th." This was the story
of the intriguing trial of Karen
Andre for the murder of her employer-lover, Bjorn F aulkner. Can
flieting testim.ony given by the
many witnesses WI10 appeared and
M,iss Andre's frequent outJbursts
added to the mounting tens ion as
the trial proceeded. The realism
was startling when the jury actually picked from the audience delivered the verdict.
Joan Ditto played the part of
Karen Andre. Joan is a Junior
drama ma jor at Centre College
in Danville and Is working with
Western's Summer Theatre through
the swnmer.
Rather Enacts Flint
Julius Rather, a seniOr at Western enacted the roll of Flint, the
district attorney. Defense attorney stevens was played by Ed
w~ Booher. Jane Lovell was the
widow of the late Bjorn Faulk~
n ero ,_
The cast inchftI ed: Paul Wilder
as Judge Reath, Ronnie Jones as
Dr. Kirkland, pean Haines as Mrs.
John Hutchins, Robert Hensley as
Homer Van Fleet, Elmer Crab-

I
&;wo most gif,ted playwrights, wrote
&be play.

The play concerns

J

mW longshoreman,

So
So

run-of-the-

fellow who
loves his wife and is kind to kids
and especially kind to an orphan
girl he has reared. He is faced
with the prc>blem

ot finding shelter

for a couple of his wife's relatives
have entered the country it·

•

..

tree as Elmer Sweeney, Lucille
Scott as Magda Svenson, Jim Jones
as John Graham Whitfield, Lou
Cecil M'8be as Siguard Jungquist,
Walter Langsford as Larry Regan, Barbara Burch as Roberta Van
Rensselear, Joyce Mosl~y, MariMurray as the prison ma~
trons, and Harold Grace as· b ailiff.
For both productions Director
Ru.s.seU H. Miller chose again to
&se the center staging technique,
which was effectively used last
summer. The audience sits on the
an jntimacy .
with

.

'View From The Bridge'
Set For Thursday, Friday

PAT HOOPER

"A View from the Bridge, ..Arthur Miller', dream of a longshoremaon driven to a heartless
betlr,aywI by emotions he never
understands, will De tlle next pres~~:.~~~.~ of the Western Summer
'1
. Walter Kerr, writing tn
y, HEARAID-TRIBUNE,
"The Bridge" ... "a dramatbon!~re. A most for anyone who
at all interested in what the
C,o~~:~~aZt American t.'"aeatre
~
81bout."
Pel'formance are schedu'led for
the Van Meter arena on next
'l'llU1I'sday and Friday evenings.

•

'View From The Bridge'
Openi ng Postponed
Until Tomorrow
"A View from the Bridge,"
Wastern Summer Theatre's
rent production, will open
day night. Arthur Miller's

of a longshorema.n driven to a
heartless betrayal by emotions he
never understands, will be present~
ed in . the Van Meter arena on
Western campus on Thursday and
Friday instea. dof Wednesday and
Thursday as originally planned.
"A View from the Bridge" detal s the violent happenings in a
dockworker' s family when they
harbor two Sicilian CQ1LSins who
have illegally entered the United

states. The central character is
a kindly stevedore who has raised
bis orphaned niece from her early
c,hHdhhood.
Jul1us E.' Rather

brawny stevedore destroyed
his own barely realized emoUons.

J ane Lovell is cast as the

spir~ted

niece around whom a flood of
hement passions center, while
Hanis will portray the lmmi,.ramt
you th she loves and
will a.ppear as the older
who champions his CRuse.
Hooper will have the role of
dock worker's anxious wife
Walter Langsford w11l play an
servant family lawyer.
Tickets are available from members of the Summer Theatre company or at the door on Thursday
an Friday evenings. Curtain time
8 p. m.

• •

Arthur Miller's hit is a modern
classic set in a neighborhood, Inby Stcilia11-American long:,:horemen, in the shadow of
Brooklyn" Bridge. It enjoyed great
success when produced in New
York during tlle 1956 season. Later
the Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright expanded the script for a
London production, which also
achieved hit proportions. It is this
version that is to be presented

here
The plot deals with the tragic
circumstances effecting an entire
fa.mily as tlle res.ult;. of a decent
lo;tgshorema'Il's m isplaced

tion for his adopted niece.-, Julius
E. Rather wIll be seen as. the
"tragic hero" who turns informer against one of his own kin, because he can't admit an unthink ..
able truth to himself.
TIle action begins when two
ha-ve fled destituion in Sicily and
have sHwed in Ulegally to earn
bread in America) are harbored
in the dock-worker's household.
The docker shelters his wife'.
cousins without complaint-until
the YQUDger of the two brothers
faUs in love with the 17-year-old
niece whom he has raised and.
guarded jealously as his own daugh.
ter.
Pat Hooper, Western senlor from
Morganfield, plays his staunch wife
who vainly tries to make him see
that the love between the \110
youngsters is natural and beautl ..
fut. The bewIldered niece .is torn
between filial devotion to her uncle and the excitement of her
new love for the immigrant boy.
Under jealous corriPl.~ions that
he !lldes even from 1 mself, the
love~aCked sreved,," :> commits
what his family and neigh:bor.s regard as the most shameful ot
crimes.

• • •

In addItion. the Western Sum..

mer Theatre's company include.
Jane Lovell in tlle role of the
niece who is an innocent J)ll'WD in
the vendetta, Joe Harris a5 the
girl's youthful fiance Cecil Mabe
as his enrag-ed brot..i.er, and Walter Langsfol'd as the sq.uaUd neighborhood's lawyer and fatller-co!l.
fessor,
"A View from the Bridge" 1.s
directed by RusselJ H. Miller as..
sisted by Francis Dixon and
Mae Davis,

"View From The Brid
Scheduled Again Tonight
"we vAlo Me whthout kings,"
says Arthur Miller in "A View
from the B ridge," "can find tragedy in the hea.rt and spirit of the
A\'erage man." Last night's presen-

tation by the western Summer
Theater group told a. pungent
tale of U1e Brooklyn waterfront

other immigrant cousin, ma.kes
s. c."leer!ul and likewble young
man, a strong admirer of American
ways,
including
popular
music, clothes , and girls. Inevitab-ly he and the niece are attracted to ODe another. Walter
ford gl·ves his role of the
borhood lawYer-confessor a.n und'erst-anding and wisdom that h e

concerned with It bewildered longshoreman, driven by a jealousy
that ~e himself did not suspect, reveals as narrator a.s he observto the moot degrading of betray· es in' detachment this "view from
els a.nd 8. destr uction of his whole t..'1e bridge ..
• • •
household.
The neighborhood cha.ruters a.re
• • •
The -favorable au die~e reaction played by Robert B. Hensley, Har·
to this psychological dramft f1l1ed old Grac e, William E. Hensley,
with violent action proved again J ames B. Jones,- Jamess Elm e r
that there are noW as there have Cr.aJbtree, Victor Beach, Mary Ella
always been a con~ider8.ble mum· Smith, Lerond Curry. and Joel
ber of people who feel they are Rich.
being entertained at tragdies,
Director Russen H. Miller's tech·
·".'her e they have their hearts touch- nical staff for "A View from the
e d with what Arstotle defined Bridge" includes Frances Dixon ,
Lou Mae Davis, Joan Combs, D i·
a s "pity and terror.'
"A. View from the Br idge" will anne Michael,
Loucind8. Dixon
be presented. again tonight at 8 and Mart...~a Garnett.
p.m. In the summer theater arena
in Va.n Meter Auditorium. Miller
based his plot on the st()ty of an
aoctual occurance t..'1at he knew of
during the period in his own background when he worked as a seaman for a short time ",hUe earning money to go to college. On
atage he .scense unfold a.s swiftly
moving montage. The audience
watches the action in the Brook·
Iyn tenement from which the w&l.l
have been sLripped away and al
the str eet which is the narrator's
"view from Brooklyn Bridge."
In "A View from the Bridge ,"
have been stripped a way and along
shoreman who comes to tragedy
because be cannot face an updif·
nified picture of himself. His is aD.
adm irable example of Miller'S
inarUculate and unimportant men
entrapped in a tragic ,soitution. He
giyes the role ft believable rea.lity
,-a hardworking, decent, self·
respecting, virtuous family man.
Pat Hooper plays his steadfast
'Wife who remains by her l1usband
as she fights desperately for a
ha,:lPY solution to their common
p roblem. J a.ne Lovell is the niece
who is an innocent parwn in the
vendetta. Both contribte perlor..
mances of .sincerity and subtlety.
Cecil Mabe does an outstanding
job a.s the lta.lia,n cousin, Marco,
J)erious young man interested
only 1n making money to ~d
back to his starving family in EuI'·
ope. Joe Harris, as Rodolpho the

'Yiew From The Bridge'
Set For Tonight, Friday
"A View from the BrIdge," Arthur Miller's savagely powerJul
play about the disasters flood·
ing over a man who never knew
what hit him, will be presented
In Van Meter Audi torium tonight
and Frid-ay at 8 p.m. Sea:ts are
now on sale for either performance.
It is a haunting play of power
fl.n~ substance based on a story
MIller once heard during that pe·
riod of his life that he worked as
a seaman. to eMn enoug!1. money
to go to college. The au-thor of
"Death. of a Salesman" saow in
this view from Brooklyn Bridge a
teeming Italian~erdcan neigh·
borhood inhabited mostly by steve ..
d'ores servicing the docks along
the wa-tel'iront. He focused hi.s
view on a particular family wrack·
ed by violent storms arising from
a like8Jble but dumb man's unreal·
ized love for a t.een·age niece
he has from infancy as his own
da·'Jghter.

• • •

His feelings are more or Jess
dormant until he gives shelter to worker's steadfast wire Wa1ter
two "submarines"-imigrants from I ~,~~~oS~;~;'~ as the sQuau'd neigh·
.
who have illeg-ally slipped 1'1
la.wyer and fatheroo<;:onmto the country-and the young fessor , Harold Grace, Robert B.
g~rl full-heardedly falls in love Hensley. James B. Jones Wit·
WIth one of them. At first h e mere-- Ham E. Hensley , Elmer Cr>3Ib-tree
finds seeemingly good fatherly Mary Ella Smith, Victor Beach'
'
to this romance but Joel Rich and Lerond Curry.
The productin was des i g ned
gr.adually his passions are ;rou.sed against his niece's sweethea~t. and directed by Russell H. MilJoe Harris, Western ju nior f1'om ler, assisted by Frances Dixson.
Bowling Green, plays the girl's The technical sta."flf includes Lou
youthful fiance. One powerful ep. Mae Davis, Dianne Micheal, MarIsode fonows a'nother in this high. tha Garnett, Mary Ella Smith
Marl'orie Hanna, Lo""'"d~ Dl"XOn',
Iy- ch arged drama, until in the end
........... a
jealousy of the yout.~ drives the Cecil ¥abe, J oan Combs and
tormented stevedore to comIDrt Walter Langsford.
the most unspeakable betrayal
.th at his world condemns. He then
becomes a pitiable anI still un.
comprehending victim of revenge.

• • •
The Western Summer Theatre
eRst in.cludes Julius E. Ra-ther a.s
the Brooklyn longsj:loreman Jane
Loven as the niece around ' whom
t..."1e violence of the play centers,
Cecil Mab2 as the other "sub.
marine ot, Pat Hooper a.s the doc'k

•
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"Plasmatic PlaYi
A Drama For BG?
I y Boa DICKEY

I t' took not only " sweat and tears" to a.chieve
a successful summer theatre program, but accord..
lng to Russell Mlller . Western drama chief, it toolt
a little blood to finally turn the trick.

•

•

.4.. week a.go in the tina.1 "death scene" of Arthur

Miller's "A View From t h e Bridge" blood was actually shp.d as protagonIsts grappled for a switch-blade
knife at closp- Quarters.
Julius E. Rather was cut slightly on the h3;nd
dUl ing t.'<1e vendetta 9..'5 the play ended in tragedY .
But trup. to the trad ition of the theatre, the show did
go on and' Rather took his curtain call on schedule
after hasty tirst aid.
"It was a realistic play," quTpped direct or Mil~

'ler.
Miller added that this summer session was a
great success. "We m'fl.de money and had to

I

people away from our two productions," said
Iel' . . The players also did a one-night stand of
first production, "The Night of January 16," before
an overflow audience at the Simpson County Cour~
house in FrankUn.

•

•

•

Not one to rest on his large accumulation
favorable reviews, Miller is currently engaged
an ~_!nbltious project which might someday result
in .a regional drama here based on the his.orv and
folklore of the Bowling Green-Mammoth Cave region.
The first draft of Miller's play, "Giant,s Lie Sleep~
lng," has been completed. Miller says the produc tion is based on the actual history and folkl ore
of t his region from 1803 to 1947.
The basic ideas behind the embryo p roduction
ha.ve !;leen accepted by Columbia Un iversity a.nd Miller sa.ys he Intends to begin revisions of the first
draft when his teach~ng and directing duties permit.
Othf>': regional dramas or epic proportions, especially those of Paul Greene in North Carolina and
at Berea, Ky., have gained wide fame and are
billed as prime tourist attractions.
Some or Greene's best known efforts, presented
against the wide, wide "screen" of the outdoors are
"The Lost Colony" at Manteo, N . C., "Unto These
Hills" at Cherokee, N. C .• and ot course, "The Wilderness Road" at Berea..
The regional drama project is Miller's
hurdle before receiving his doct.ors degree
cation from Colum bia.
We can only imagine what a fine attr" d!'"
addition such a drama wbuld be to

at the same time

wish Miller tt.e best- of

,

Boosts ·
Income
By RAY GAINn

a. symphonIC drama. such as tha.t
for the grounds of My Old Kentucky
is of con s iderable economic benefit to the
in which it is staged is seen in the "experience
Berea,
~
Berea, of course, is the town in which "Wildenless
the symphonic drama by Paul Green, is being
this summer for the third season.
year belare Berea College inaugurated its
symphonic drama. the tovm played host to a mere
4.000 tourists. The next year, the first year at
Road," Berea had ten times ~ that
and bank cl~arings increased by a
a million dollars, a not inconsequential sum
a community of that size.
Boone Tavern, one of Kentucky's famous hostel. returned a profit for the first time the first
year of the produQtion. And Berea College, which
sponsored the symphonic drama, got. so much publicity that it received a $150,000 donation as a result
of the first season o! the attraction.

•

•

A similar production ba.sed on 'the Ufe of Stephen

Foster has just been ' proposed for My Old
Kentllc;:y Home state shrine. The theme

I

.6eOl!l",~to .

Kentucky's possibilities for
do not end there.
, r
instance, a. story with its locale iJ1 K encave country should prove attractive to the
and Ru.ssell H. Miller. director of speech
a'~~l~~~S at Western State 00l1ege, has done some
}1
Just such a drama.
country attracts plenty of out-ofbut unfortuna.tely most of them only
or two in this area.
of a successIul syn.lphonic drama somein this a.rea would prolong the stay of many
of them by another 24 hours and add appreciably
to the section's income from tourists .

•

summer fare on television bas. just received
panning by a colup:mist in the Lexington
which we think is worth repeating here.

"I expect to have a million friends in the near
fu tUre because I've hit upon an idea to make a.
million dollars," wrote the anonymous authCfr or
the "Cornered" column in the Leader several days
ago. _"The idea isn't exactly new because it came
from television. Notwithstanding, I expect to put
th1s idea. to work wIth newwapers and grow rich.
The plan is this: During the summer mont.hs.
newspapers could run the same comics as they used
during the winter month~. Instead of tossing away
the comics each day, the 'better ones' and there·
fore the ones that the public is least likely to remember reading. could be saved for summer use.
"You can see what a saving this would be for
the newspaper In fees p"aid the service which furnishes
the comics to use; to the stereotype department which 'casts' the comics so they can be
printed and to all the people who handle the comics
in between. And the people " would be better served
because you folks, having read the comics once
before, wouldn't have to concentrate too hard. The
idea probably could be expanded. to include the editorial page on days when "editorials appear on general topics. ~ "Perhaps even some advertising could
be looped into the scheme. And maybe news and..
features.
"If the plan works well enough, and I see no reason
the public would not accept it, it could
eXlparide d to take in all sorts of things-preachers
.preach old sermons, traffic officers equId
old l~c'fu. res, photographers could supply -old.
~~:~~~~ .. and employers could band out cax:celed

..
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representatives

of Ihas blended her theatrical
tions well in this highly entertian-

Road."

After dinner at Boane Tavern,
members of the dramatic group wUl
travel to Indian Fort Theater
for the new production of Paul
Green's prl~winnlng outdoor
rna. The Western group has been
Invited backstage after the performa.nce to inspect the new mechanical staging devices.
The Summer Thea.tre group is
the finishing touches on
opening production, "'The Night
January 16." This presentation
Monday and Tuesday. will be
arena staging of this cla-ssic
t-room melodrama.s. DraAyn Rand, more recently
in Americ8J1 literature

ing melodrama generously seasoned
with comIc relief. The new spatIal
a.rrangement adds muc~ to the
fun of audience participation.
Cbaracters for

('The Night of

JanuaTY 16" are dra.wn from all
walks of life and all strata. of society. Typical of this blending of
extremes is the role of John
Graham Whitfield, financier, play-

ed by James B. Jones of Bowling Green, and the character of

Roberto Van Rensaleer, rIght out
of the choru,'::; line of teh "Club
Chez O'Toole" where t..'1ere's no
covel' charge. Barara Burch Western
sophomore
from
Louisville, plays Roberta, the terpsIchorean.
The legal battle is waged between J ulius E. Rather as the
district attorney and Jane Lovell
as the widow of the murdered man
and Edwin Booher as attorney
for the defense of Joan Ditto,
~ d of the murder.
ille Scott, Walter Langl!lCecil Mabe, Ronnie Jones,
Haines, Robert Hensley, Elmer C::cl::i:'::e and Lou Mae D8:'vis as witnesses gdve the plot its
many turns and reversals. Paul
WIlder, Joe Harris, Harold Grace,
William E. Hensley. Marilyn Murray, Martha Garnett, Martha Green,
She1by Mallory and Jeanetta Scott
play tihe personnel of the court.
Tickets are now on sale for the
presation in Van Meter AudItor"
ium on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

TH IRD SEASON

June 29 -

August 31

Nightly e:t:cept Stmday

Indian Fort Theater
BEREA, KENTUCKY

•

•
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Summer Theatre
Group Plans
Nashville Visit
Western's Swnmer Theatre will
onsor It& first field trip for members and i"uests on Sa-turday aft·

ernoon. This trip in t..'1.'e form of an
e:lQpedltJon to Nshvllle is a "double

feature,"
In the a·ftenoon the party will
be guests of WSM·Radio· TV to
observe the rehearsal and broadcasting techinque.s employed in
televising a program of local origin, "Pride of the Vo1unteer state.
After the trip through the tele-

vl6ion s~udio in the atfternoon,
the group will attend the opening
ipresentation of v:te Nashville Cir-

,.1" Theatre for the swnmer.
chosen is

Andr~

Roussin's

popular French faroe, "Ninn,"
This w111 provide an opport.unity
onsetve and study the st.&ging

Playing techniques of the
style -production. The summer pro-

I

dutions of the Westel"n group emthis type of .staging.

-i-

camp-any Qpens its
summer .season on July 15 with its
in-t.he-round production of Ayn
Rand's aU4ime fa vorite murder
~ry, "The Night of
starring local collegians Joan
and Julius E. Rather, in a
cast including Ed Booher,
Lovell, Lucille Scott, James
nes, Cecil Ma,be and
IT.nngsford. The following VI
Ic~pany will pre.sent Arthur
dra.matic smash, <fA View
the Bridge," .seen on Broad_<ist season.
Productions of Western's Summer
Theatre are under the direction of
H. Miller, Frances Dixon
.l es B. Jones. Pat Hooper
,production manager for "The
• • -J
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WESTERN'S SUM ~1ER
TIIEATRE
1957
Presents
Ed Bo oher

"THE NIGHT OF

Ju liu s Rather

JANUARY 16"
The Most Popular Murder-Mystery of Them All

ARENA STYLE

Week of July' IS
Jane L ::>vell

Monday and Tuesday
Joan Ditto

and

"A VIEW FROM
THE, BRIDGE"
Arthur Miller's Newest Dramatic Smash
W alt Langsford

CENTER STAGE

Pa t H op per

Week of ]uly 24
Wednesday and Thursday

VAN METER AUDITORIUM
All Performances
Cecil Mabe

8:00 P. M., C. S. T.
Jim Jones

,

